
151 Grandview Drive, Newport, NSW 2106
House For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

151 Grandview Drive, Newport, NSW 2106

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Zac Pearson

0299734444

Melanie van Bentum

0299734444

https://realsearch.com.au/151-grandview-drive-newport-nsw-2106-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-pearson-real-estate-agent-from-blake-property-avalon-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-van-bentum-real-estate-agent-from-blake-property-avalon-beach


$1150 pw

Versatile home with two living spaces  - great separate living space perfect for separate home or work from home

officeEnjoying a prized position on the top of Bilgola Plateau, with extensive filtered vistas and cameos of the ocean, this

reimagined mid-century modern residence, provides a haven of versatility and privacy. Showcasing a bright and breezy

layout with easy flow to a sun-dappled entertainers' deck, private courtyard and a near level spread of lawn, a short stroll

to the local IGA supermarket and the highly 'sought after' Bilgola Plateau Primary School.            Pets considered. Entry

level• Nestled amongst the trees with leafy outlooks at every turn, it is focused around an expansive open plan social and

entertaining zone• Original mid-century sweeping glass windows and doors, embrace the living space with soaring

ceilings and a cosy wood open fireplace, all flowing onto the spacious sunlit northeast entertainers' deck• Large dining

room opens to a tranquil sandstone and fully enclosed, pet-friendly paved courtyard, that leads to the near level

child-friendly lawn area• Open plan kitchen opens to a charming sandstone north-facing terrace - an ideal spot to enjoy

that early morning first cup of coffee  • Two spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans, main with built-ins and glass doors

opening to the courtyard, plus an adjoining home office, nursery or dressing roomUpper level• Accessed via external

stairs and equally ideal as a teenager retreat, guest room or home office with bathroom and kitchen• Living room and

bedroom or potential to be used as two extra bedrooms with built-ins, ceiling fans and filtered ocean

cameosFeatures• Near level lawn and courtyard• Ceiling fans and downlights• Free Keoride buses available on

request from the doorstep and regular bus services just metres away to Avalon, Clareville and local schools • Off street

parking for four or more cars that includes a carport 2024 - an application can be downloaded

from:https://www.blakeproperty.com.au/renting/tenant-forms/Our agency provides executive style property

management services for leasing homes on the Northern Beaches. We look forward to assisting you with a 'more

rewarding' property experience.We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be

reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own independent

investigations and inquiries.


